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SLO High Tiger Athletic Boosters

Carmen Joines-  Tennis Lucas Koch- Water Polo

What is your favorite part about being
on the SLOHS Waterpolo Team?
I like the friendships that I have made
with my teammates and the camaraderie
that comes with being a part of a team.

What are you looking forward to this
season?
I am looking forward to competing in CIF
this season.

What is the team's biggest challenge
this season? 
Teaching lots of new players all of the
rules and regulations of water polo.

What is your favorite memory
associated with playing water polo at
SLOHS?
My sophomore year taking buses to away
games and bonding with my teammates.

What is your favorite part about being
on the SLOH Tennis Team?
Making new bonds with my teammates
and getting to practice the sport that I love
everyday.

What are you looking forward to this
season?
CIF individuals in Bakersfield.

What is the team's biggest challenge
this season?
Advancing in team CIF and playing the
teams from Central Section

What is your favorite memory
associated with playing tennis at
SLOHS?
Jumping in the pool after our big win
against AG

Athlete Spotlight



 

Coach Spotlight
Coach Greer- Football

What is your favorite part about coaching
football? 
The development of each player as the season
progresses, trying to create nicknames for the
players, and the "energy" of game night being a
few yards from the action

What has been a highlight of the season?
Eli's game winning TD catch against Pioneer
Valley, Miles long TD catch against Nipomo, the OL
controlling the line of scrimmage over the past
month, watching the defense suffocate
opponents; specifically Rory, Gavin, and Luca, and
the play of Jace moving up from the JV team as a
freshman.

How has COVID impacted the football season?
Hasn't had any real impact other than wearing
masks indoors to watch films and go over
scouting reports.

What are you looking forward to this season?
I'm looking forward to a difficult journey in CIF to
winning a football championship.

Have you joined
SLOTAB yet?

Help support Tiger Athletics by becoming a
member of SLOTAB. Your donation helps

ensure that ALL Tiger Sports programs needs
are met. General Memberships supply

coaches with equipment, travel expenses,
tournament fees and much more! Become a

SLOTAB General Member today! Visit our
website at www.slotab.org or click here to

donate.

https://slotab.org/membership/
https://slotab.org/membership/
https://slotab-3.square.site/


We'd love to have you join us at our next SLOTAB Meeting on
Monday, November 15th at 6:00 PM- Zoom Link here

SAVE THE DATE!
Tiger Athletics Booster Bash will be held on Saturday,

April 30th! Details coming soon.
 

We need help! This is a great way to get  involved with
SLOTAB. If interested, please e-mail Heidi Gill,

Heidi@jhgillcompany.com or Jen Melton
slotabsec@gmail.com

https://zoom.us/j/99532016116?pwd=ZVJkVHJQUHFmUDQ2NTB3d3BuZVJJUT09
mailto:Heidi@jhgillcompany.com
mailto:slotabsec@gmail.com


Tiger Pride ($2,500)
Bryan & Tessa Krill
Stalwork Inc.

Champion ($1,000)
Allison Drazswnzak- Evergreen Animal Clinic
Lee Engelmeier
Jen Melton
Jackie Warden- Central Coast Door and Window

Coach ($500)
Jamie Crosno
Elizabeth Moody
Moondoggies-Randy & Nicole Adler
Catherine Riedstra

Varsity ($250)
Kiwi Ashby
Shae Luchetta
Eric & Susan McSwain
Eric Pinckert
Erika Schuetze
Vanessa Solis
Nicole Speaker
Magnolia Stork
Melissa White
Marissa Yusumoto

Cub ($100)
Lennon Bancroft
James Boscaro
Bradley Britton & Jodi Isaacs
Christian & Jessica Carlberg
Janet Castrejon
Catherine Cuccaro

Pamela David
Jill Eulate
Stephanie Hicks
Janice Johnson
Marge Lorenz
Tara Teige

2021-2022 Donors


